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* LifeNet has agreed to help treat Vickery Meadows residents who face 
schizoprenia, major depression, bipolar disorder, or schizoaffective disorder. If 
they do not fit under this category we would refer them to Parkland Hospital, 




















 Finding a Clinic
 Finding Physicians
 LifeNet/ Intake








 Society and Culture
 Family Life

City of Dallas has a higher percentage of 
people living below the poverty level 
compared to that of Texas. 
Not only do these individuals suffer from many diseases, 
including asthma, arthritis, stomach problems and 
migraines, but also other problems: 
Diet/Nutrition Problems: not a balanced diet
Behavioral: smoking, no flu shots, and alcoholism
Self Perceived Problems: Depression and Stress 

Clinic Notes
 Patient Profiles
 Clinic Outcomes
 Future Plans
